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Taylor States 
New Dance 
Board Rules 
For Openings 

President Stresses 
Good Reputation 
Of W&L Dances 

Stressing the good reputation of 
Waahinaton and Lee dance sets, 
Cecil Taylor, W&L student body 
president, last night presented 
complete Dance board regulations 
to a freshman assembly ln Lee 
chapel. 

Speaking on the program with 
Dr. P'ltzgerald Flournoy of the 
English department, who discuss
ed culture for colle1e students, 
Taylor announced two new Dance 
board rulings or adaptations of old 
rulings: 

U. of Bales 
1. No ladles or liquor wUl be al

lowed in the locker room during 
dances. <A man wlU be on duty to 
"diplomatically but J'lrmly" see 
that theae rules are obeyed. Tay
lor aald.> 

2. Use discretion in kinds or 
danoes. <The "bla apple," exoesa 
"Jitterb\11" antlca are considered 
unnecessary at W&L dances.> 

Alana with these new interpre
tations, the student bodY president 
read otr the six Dance board rules, 
aa revlaed October 21, 1930. A 
transcript or these rules follows: 

1. AU Washington and Lee 
dances shall be tree from llquor 
and the etrecta thereof . Any person 
attendlnJ a dance ln violation of 
this regulation shall be immediate
ly removed from tbe IYffin&Slum 
and suspended from attendina fur
ther dances until hl.s case can be 
tried by the Executive committee. 

2. The penaltr for the flrst In
fraction or the above rule by a 
student shall be exclusion from 
one-half the dances of a aeaalon, 
commenc1n1 with t.he date of the 
otrenae: provided. that for drunk
enness or other ctlaorderly conduct 
or for a second otrenae the penalty 
shall be exclusion for not leu than 
one calendar year; and, provided 
further. that tor the poaseuion of 
liquor in t.he IY11lnaaium during a 
dance the minimum penalty shall 
be exclwdon from all dances for a 
period of two years. 

Por visitors and alumni, the pen
alties shall be not lesa than thoee 
provided for students under slml .. 
lar circumstances. 

3. No visitor will be admitted to 
any dance unless vouched for in 
wrttina by a student or by aome 
peraon oftlclally connected with the 
University. It a vial tor be found 
1\lllty of viol&Una the above J'el\1-
latlon, a student vouchinl for him 
shaD be excluded from one or more 
eeta of dances. 

4. Smoklnl in the (JJilllUium 
durtna a dance lball be c:onftned 
to the buement &Dd IUCh room or 
rooma u may be M ulde for that 
purpoee. 

&. The ~neral conduct at the 
danoCel ahal1 conform to the com
monl1 accepted standards of aood 
aocletJ. 

e. The Dance ReJUlatlon com
mittee of the student body hall full 
authority and responsibility for 
the enforcement of these reJula
tlona. 

Frosh Council 
Hears Dr. Howe 

statina that "baalc&lly there is 
no lonaer any contUct between acl
eoce and rellaton," but that the 
two are now worklna "hand in 
band to improve man's knowledge 
of the universe," Dr. James Lewis 
Rowe addressed the openina meet
IDI or the Preahman council laat 
TueedaY nlaht. 

About 2& frtahmen atU'nded the 
meetlna. Dr. Howe devoted the ftrst 
part or his IPt'ech to contruUna 
between the sciences In lenna of 
lmmen.slty and minuteness. He aaid 
that lnwostlaatora of them conclude 
a unive-rsal purpose and plan be
hind the whole universe, and that 
the purJl()M' Ia only conrelved In 
terms of a Supreme Belna. 

Buu I.M. chairman of the 
Chrtatlan councll'l committee on 
freshman work, announced that 
the next ml!('llna of the Freehman 
council would oo a banquet held 
October 24, at e:oo p m., In the 
Student Union. 
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Letter to the Student Body 
To the Student Body of Washington and Lee University. 

Gentlemen: 

Donahue's Band to Touch 
At thla time of every year I think lt singularly appropriate that 

a word be said about the Honor System, its application and its 
interpretation. It is needlesa to awell long on the point of how 
very much the Honor System m~:ans LO every washlnaton and 
Lee man. We all realize ita Slinlllcauce as one of the VItal por
tions of our hentage. we love ana ~<::spect lt as ~he one tradltion 
which has made lt possible tor us 1.0 IOVIl a lue nere together so 
rtch with the comto" and assurance wruch comes with the 
k.nowled&e that we are sunounded bY honoraule men. The Honor 
system works success.1uJIY here, ba:. c..om: w bulcll ~ue earucst daYs 
ot tne uruvenmy, and we are coofl-.~eu~ dlll~ ~~ w.u conunue to uo 
tnat so long as Washl.ngtOn and lA:t; , ...,.:u ~:xu.w.. 

J.he Honor :;ystem c.1.uno' oe ..... uule(J. LaWb and a lengthy 
list of offenses would not oe ade.,uth c to cov..:' 11.8 oroaa "t:o~. 
such a listing could no~ carry ou ~. ~uc: ...... u ,~,. u• i.ne houur I::J:IS

tem. The Honor System requ,res c~ .... ,y 1uu.u 1.0 cunuuc1. lllJJ!~l! 

honestly in all the relauollli or h l .. u~.uu"'m 111e. ~1 1t:auu5 m ~11c 
classroom, tying and sLeaung naturally are the most evident vio
lations. Beyond this, any act wtuch would be cons1dered dlShonest 
accordlng to the standards 01 wasnmgtan and Lee men will con
stitute a breach. 

At thlS' particular time preceding the first dance set of the 
year, the Executlve committee w.IShes to caU at.te:;mion to Its re
cent interpretation of tbe Honor l)ystem as naturally extending 
to the dances, makmg IL a breach to aaln unlawful admittance 
thereto by the uae of deceptive and dishonest measures. 

For the beneftt of the n~w men we wiSh to pomt out the fact 
that a man who sees a breach of the Honor SysLem reports It and 
a taUure to do so is in Itself a violation. We also want to urge ev
ery student to learn from h1s professors Just what is expected of 
him in connection w1th pledied work in each o! his classes, so 
that he may conduct himself accordingly. 

1n conclusion we express the sincerest hope that this year we 
w111 not have the painful duty of removing from the student body 
a aingle one ot its present members for a failure to live up to the 
standards expected of a man here. 

Very sincerely, 

CECn. W. TAYLOR, 

Fraternities Bid 
31 New Pledges 

Washinaton and Lee's new de
layed "ruah week" closed yesterday 
with 31 freshmen pledfinl four
teen fraternities. Plve fraternttles 
had full houses and cUd not par
ticipate in the extra rushlna pe
riod. 

Many freshmen still have not 
made a declslon u to jolnlnJ a 
fraternity, but beli.nnln& todaY all 
ruahlna wiD be open, and theY may 
join later in the rear. 

Tbe new men and the houeea 
which they pledJed are as follows: 

Slpna Chi, Dlck waaner; Phi 
Delta 1beta, cal East, Bill McLeod. 
Paul Sanden; Pi Pb.1, Kenneth 
McCausland, Pat Wa.rfteld, Pren
tice Baler; Delta Tau Delta. Cal 
Bo.nd ; Sigma Nu, Cbarlea Smith, 
Wlllard Carter, Jamea Davies; Phi 
Kap, Tom Moncrief, Bob Temple: 
SAil:, Dick Shepard, Whit SChultz; 
Phi oam. John Kirkpatrick, BUl 
Sevier; PiKA. P'red Byrer, BUl Mc
Coy, John Cannon: DU, Raymond 
Smolley ; BPI:, Bert Gltren, BU1 
Mollett: Lambda Chi, Harvey Oak
ley; KA, B11l Oswald. Ernest Bral
ley; ATO, PJoyd McKenna, Bmmett 
Drake, Loula Tyree, Chad Johnlon, 
and BerrY Pierce. 

Alpha Tau Ometa led other fra
ternities wtth ftve new pledle&, and 
four other bouaea took In t.hree 
men. 

President of the Student Body. 

Hoyt Addresses 
Pre-Med Club 

Dr. W. D. Hoyt. bead of the Bl
Uogy department of Wasbiniton 
and Lee. addressed Socletu Prae
medlca on "Pre-Medical Educa
tion" at Its ftrst meeting of the 
year on Wednesday night. 

Dr. Hoyt aave a synopsis of lite 
in medical IIChool and spoke of the 
importance of belna able to think 
for one's self. The speaker said the 
attributes making for the success 
of the medical student are indus
try, lnlatlve,l ntelllgence, and per
sonality. Dr. Hoyt also pointed out 
the advantages of a broad cultural 
background as well as IICientl.ftc 
knowledge to the student and to 
the doctor. 

Herbert P'rledman, president of 
the society, announced that on 
Tuesday, October 11, Dr. Edward 
Lyons wll !apeak in Washington 
chapel at 1:45. Dr. Lyons, an alum
nus of Washlnrton and Lee who 
has for many years been a research 
chemist for Parke Davl.s company, 
will talk on "Chemotherapy In the 
Treatment of Syphilis." 

WUIITUNQ IIANAOEU 
All eophomore candidatea for 

wreatlinl manaaer were uked 
today to report to the &Ymna
alum Monday at 3 o'clock by 
Johnny Gurkin, manager. 

Off Opening Set Tonight 
Special Service 
Held Yesterday 
In Lee's Honor 

Twenty members of the board of 
the R. E. Lee Memorial founda
tion which restored Stratford, 
birthplace of W&L's venerated 
president, were present yesterday 
morning at the "service of remem
brance" in Lee chapel. 

The chapel was well Oiled with 
students and visitors for Dr. 
Francis P . Gaines· address, which 
came at approximately the time of 
General Lee's death on October 12, 
1870. 

"For t hose of us who claim with 
some pride the heritage of Lee's 
influence," Dr. Gaines said, "this 
is the obvious task: That we re
validate our claim by making alive 
that lntluence. In a day so dis
couraging that aensltive splrlta 
are belna driven into a philosophy 
of defeati.sm, we are to recan his 
sp1rtt that admitted no fear, suf
fered no dwindling faith ." 

In his talk Dr. Gaines regretted 
the "parallel" between Nazi Ger
many and the old south as drawn 
by Winston Churchill, Plrst Lord 
of the British Admiralty, recently. 

' 'Whatever may have been the 
11mits of implication intended In 
this analogy." he 8ald, "lt ls cer
tain that no commander of armed 
forces could have dlaapproved more 
emphatically the reputed modes of 
aggression, includ.lna clvUlans In 
the attack. than Lee haa shown In 
the record, paying special atten
tion to the provocation which mod
ernly Just11'les sucb practices un
der the name or reprlaal." 

President Gaines cited Lee's 
words in General Order 13, includ
ing the famous passage, " We make 
war only on armed men." 

Prayer was read bY Rector 
Thomas H. Wrliht or the R . E. Lee 
Memorial church. 

Dobbins Named to Fill 
A thletic Council Post 
Boward . Dobblal, . LoaiiVUle, 

Kentaekf, Janlor, wu NleeW 
Taetld&J nlrh& by &he WuhlDI
ioD and Lee EseeaUYe ooaunl&
tee &o ftD the YIW!&Dt. At.bleUc 
coa~U~D ,.._ fonaerlr held bJ 
JlmmJ B11111pbries. 

Tbe .-u.a ... Meland ... 
caal this tear after HUI,utet 
failed &e relana &o eebeel. .,..._ 
biDa, a member ol .U.u Tu 
O...a. held leUen lD both 
r..u.n aDd bukeU.U ... 
naaaenls lD bueball, feot.ball, 
aDd llueball. 

Doremus gym will be AI Dona

hue <above> . Owe Nebon will 
carry on tomorrow afternoon 
and evening. 

Big-Name Bands Gi'Ye Out 
With t7he Swing" on the Air 

By MARSJIA.LL J OHNSON 

Either there's ap awful lot of leaders wbo wouldn't mind playing tor 
a few Washington and Lee dance set, or else the "Swing" 1s coming 
into the honors it has so long deserved. You radio fans probably know 
whereof I speak. Since September 26, the "l::lwina" has been played no 
less than ftve times over national hookups, and there's another rendi
tion promised tor t~nlght. In ad-*---------

the evening from the restaurant 
crowd. 

Then on last Monday night stu
dents were suddenly interrupted 
from studying to hear the strains 

Sid Isenberg 
Will Lead 
Soph Prom 

The 1939 Opening dance set or 
Washington and Lee university 
will open this evening in Doremus 
gymnasium, bedecked with au the 
taU colors. with lhe Sophomore 
prom to lhe low-down rhythms or 
AI Donahue. Paula Kelly and or
chestra. 

Sid Isenberg. vice-president of 
the sophomore class. will lead the 
sophomore figure at eleven o'clock 
with Miss Helen Jones from At 
lanta . Georgia, in the absence or 
Bob Lawrence who ls with the 
football team ln Memphis. Jack 
Fisher. Executive committeeman 
of the sophomore class, wUl assist 
Isenberg with Miss Jane MacFar
lane from Mary Baldwin college. 

Tbe Cotullon club ball wUJ be 
held tomorrow night from 9 to 12. 
Billy Buxton. president of the Co
tillion club. will lead the flgure at 
10:30 with Miss Jean Luck of Ran
dolph-Macon college from Rich
mond, Virginia. He wUI be assisted 
by Judge Sutherland, secretary or 

Traf6c Directors 

All men directing traffic at 
Opening dances will be wearing 
white raincoats. and anyone not 
wearing such a raincoat should 
be reported, t h e University 
Dance board announced follow
ing their meeting Monday. 

ditlon to these national broadcasts, 
we have been regaled with tbe re
cordings of Hal Kemp and Dean 
Hudson from all the radio stations 
around. These include Roanoke's 
WDBJ, Lynchburg's WLVA, and 
even "that station In the Shenan
doah valley of Virginia," WSVA. 

or the "Swing" coming over their iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

The lanc:lallde started on Tues
day nlaht of September 28 wben 
Bob Crosby and hls Dixieland crew 
took the "Swing'' tor a ride Dixle
land style. Bob and his Bobcats 
really gave It the works In no un
certain terms. 

Exactly one week later students 
were delighted to hear the ''VMI 
Spirit" come from their loud
speakers because lt invariably 
leads to the "Swing" on any Hal 
Kemp program. Sure 'nouah . Hal 
gave the downbeat tor the "Swing" 
as soon as he had dispensed with 
the "Spirit." 

The following night Paul White
man ent.ertalned the restaurant 
workers of America on his pro
aram. Whiteman said that inas
much as It was football aeason, be 
aue88ed the band should start otr 
with a. swing. And then from the 
radios came forth the " Washlna
ton and Lee Swing," which Inci
dentally got the biggest hand of 

radios. MysttJ'led as the ortaln of 
this rendition, the boys waited un
tll tbe playing of the "Swing" had 
been completed and then heard, 
''This Is Oncle Walter's Doghouse 
going oil the aJr." And with that 
playinJ the "Swing" had omcial
ty been relegated to the doghouse 
for a change. 

But the hlahUght came Wednes
day night when the Dean of Musi
cal Knowledge, Kay Kyser himself, 
gave out with hls slightly terrtflc 
version of the "Swina." To say the 
least, this is perhaps the most 
thrllllng arranaement any W&L 
man will ever hear. 

Kay starts the sona off by play
OoaUaaed 011 pace roar 

Lawyers Plan 
Aid Society 

the Cotllllon club. who will escort 
Miss Mary Emma MacBrayer or 
Brenau college from Rome, Oeor
gla. 

Ozzle Nelson's orchestra with 
Harriet Hllllard and Rosanne 
Stevens will appear at both the co
tillion club ball and the Cotllllon 
dansant to be held tomorrow aft
ernoon from four to six. 

Due to the fact that. Harriet Hil
liard has been ill tor several days. 
It was thought that she might not 
be able to appear. However, Miss 
Hllllard will definitely be with Oz
zie Nelson saturday. Nelson and 
his orchestra. are playing Cor 
w &L's Opening dances direct from 
New York World's fair. 

With over 480 subscriptions sold, 
Lexln&ton is expect:lng well over 
300 girls for this week-end. Wllh 
returning alumni lL Is expected 
tbat close to 1200 people will flock 
to hear A1 Donahue and his music 
tonlght. 

337 Girls Invade Campus for Openings 

To be established as the ftrsl 
organization of Its kind in IIChoots 
of Vlrllnla, plans for a Legal Ald 
cllnic which wUI give tree leaal 
advice to the poor of Lexington 
and Rockbridge county have been 
completed under the sponsorship 
of the W&L Law school and the 
Christian council. 

The decoratioOB were designed 
by Fred L. Lynch or Phlladelphla 
and will add a backaround to one 
or the most colorful week-ends In 
the history o! the school. With two 
or the greatest banda In lhc coun
try supply1ng t.he mUBic Cor Open
ina dances, the set has already sur
passed any otller dance set. tor 
popularity. 

At leut 331 atria wiD be enter
talned at fraternitY bouaes durin& 
()penlnt dancea t.hla week-end. a 
Rln1-tum Pbl survey of the 111 
houses revealed todar. Non-frater
nity datea and other dates of fra
ternity men wl1l probably swell the 
total to about •oo. 

Lut year a 11mllar survey mow
ed that 331 &lrla were to be enter
tained durtna Open.lnas. 

The PlK.A's lead the Uat with 33 
dat.ea expected. ATO and KA are 
eecond, each expeclinl 24 dates. 
The complete llat o! fraternitY 
datea follows: 

Alpba Taa Ome1a 
Pat KellY. June Trout, Jane Em-

IIA&&IIT IIILLLUlD 

ery, Susan Hartman, Pea Brown, 
Eve-lyn Gould, Jean Bell, Ethel 
Boyd , Roleta Wlllll. Margie Chap
man, Patty Hunt, Audrey Jones, 
Betty Stowell, Lola Lear, Dolly 
Burk.a, Doria Bell. Per Tomlin, 
Carrie May Turner, Gerry Sav
aae. Helen Jordon. LJbby Wimmer, 
Dot Davia, Kay Coggin, Ruth Ja
quot. 

lid& Theta PI 
Henrietta Redwine, Jane Red

wine, Sandra Lovewell, Camille An
derson. Inez Hooper, Allee Kahle. 
June Buru, Vlratnla Wllklnaon. 
Betty Roderlc, Mary Jane Crump, 
Harriet Black, Mary Muon, Mary 
Maraaret Rlcharc:la, Jane Lord, El
sie McConnell, 'nck Klock, Kath
rlne Orady. Florence Chann. EUz.a
beth Rountree, Sandy Packard, 
Kalhryne Craig. 

Del&& Tau Della 
Price Smith. Tee Heartwell, An

nie DeMontt'l, Polly Price, Mary 
Let'. Louise Jordan. Belle Smlth . 
Vlralnia Suydam, Bobble Ann San
born. Ann Fltzaerald, Dorothy 
Dent. VlrKlnla Cummins, Becky 
McCall, Kilty Hill, Mary Currin 
Eskrlctae. Vlrtrlnla Rudd. 

Delta Upsilon 

KappaAipba 

Nancy Meyer, Almeyda Sprat
ley, Jane MacTravllne, Anne Read, 
J oyce Albri&ht , J ean McQuire, Rita 
Hanni&. Lola Meriweather, Clau
dia Dickson , Dorot,hy Crabtree, 
Frankie Taylor. Ora Ernest Nulr, 
Mary Ellen, Sid J ones. Adelaide 
McSiveen, Gloria Sanderson. Ro
berta B1llupa, Billie Bussey, Kath
erine Crosby, Emma Padiett, Jean 
Boyd. Jane MacFarlone. 

Kappa 81&1na 
Nancy Robbins. Mary Carroll 

Ingeiman, Sis Clinard, Lucy Oh
lim, Anne Evans, Sue SpraalnS. 
Nell Cox, Mary Ellzabelh McCor
mick. Martha Fanner, Lou Farm
er. Jean Luck. Maraarct Abrams, 
Vlrlinla Blout, Betty Phill1ps, Bet
ty Freeman, Marlyn Newsome, 
Betty Anne Maerble, Pearl Epllna. 
Polly Chilton, Prances Gibson, An
na Lane, Pat Pisoher, Claire 
SChoem, Ora.ce Bun. 

Lambda Ohl Alpha 
Grace Brlell, Dorothea Hulch

lnas. Nancy Wl\tlll, Cella Boyer. 
Jane Bronlrls. Marie Ulml'r, 
Charles Lindsay, Eloise Gilbert 
Janet Dudley, Annl' Gouah, Jeanne 
Burcher, Shirley Hausman, Bax
ter Brown. 

PaLsy Featht~nstontt , Fro.n Leak-
ey, Vlralnla Hulsey , Oeboran Wood, Phi Delta Theta 
Mt.raaret Mlsh. Jane A!lt, Vlralnla l Betty Mu arave, Mary M. Craw
Thompson, Ann Denton, Marian ford . Joyoe Kirby, Evelyn Wln
Elbdon, Dorothy Kettle. chester, Joan Myera, Belly 011-

PAULA KELLY 

Uam, Martha Bowman, Vlrrtnla 
&>a ley, Barbara Thompson, Dottle 
A. Blair, Llb Deaton, Jane Cuttlna, 
Barbara Nevlnl\. Karen Norris. 
Ro lna Blnlnc, Tor Craay. Made
line Muller. 

Phi Oamma. Delta. 

Bull Adnma, MnrgareL Maarud
er, Dorothy Peters. M&rY Ann 
Hicks. J eanne Montyomery, Mary 
Orovt', MarJorie Howell, Allee 
Hayes, Edith Kine, Rosemary Ra l
lltt. Ann Pery, Macy Elizabeth 
Dully, Jean Mlller, Martha Hlnty, 
Ginger Danlel.s, Jean Sawyer, Mir
iam Groll 

ConUnued on pare four 

The cUnlc, under the direction 
of Slantord Schewe!, senior law 
student, will begin operation In the 
next few weeks. It will be composed 
ot second and third year law stu
dents. and wlll operate through 
the local Welfare bureau and the 
eoclal service arencles or the 
Christian council. 

Schewt~l , originator of the Idea 
here, said, "The clinic will accom
plish two purposes: it wlll perform 
a real service to the Lexington 
community by alvlna free leaal as
sistance to the needy. and lt will 
otTer valuable expe1·1enc<' to th 
law students of W&L." 

Caae workers of the local wel
fare bureau will report to the clin
Ic any needy person desirlna lcanl 
advice. As the social service agcn
cle ot the Chrllslan council 11ct 
underway they will Join In lhl!l 
work. 

Learu old clinic h nvc bren op
r ratlna tor many ycnra Ill Har
vard a nd olht'r 1101 tht'm IIChools, 
bu t. Dukt' 111 bt'llt'wd to be thto only 
oth<'r school In th south dolna 
work of this type. Tht' W&~ clinic 
hl\8 b<'r n alvrn much publlrlty 
throu.rhoul Vltainla In newspaper 
nrllclt',. 

The l't'llr, for the nra~ llmt', a 
law 1 view wllJ be i!llucd by lhl' 
stud nl bodY or the law achool. 

Tlcketa may be purchased at the 
door by all atudent.s, allhouah they 
must ldenUty them&elves. No ldcn
tlfic&tlon is necessary for those 
who have alreadY purchaacd tick
eta. Every visitor must have l\ 
voucher card aigned by l\ student, 
to be admitted . 

Prices for lhe set will be $3.50 
for the Sophomore prom tonlah t, 
$1.00 for lhe CotUUon dan!llln l to

ConUnuecl on ~e four 

c 13' Club to Select Pledges 
Within Next Two Weeks 

Pledges for the • 13 ' club. cnm
pu SOilal organ ization, wUI be ' 
lected w1tWn Lwo M'eks, IL WM 
M nounc d today by Prc'llden l 
Frank Nichols. 

This yrar a. new sy&t< m of select
Ina pl dgcs w111 b<' lnauauraled l n 
lht' pn!llt each or tht' oldrst 13 fln
t.cmlty houses chose one mn.n from 
their membership to bcconH' a 
mt'mber or the club. Thh• Yt'llr ent·h 
hou~~e will select two mtn \\1\h lhr 
club IU!t>lf mnklng lht> chol<'(l bt'
tween the lwo for the one m('m
bcr5hlp Tills new sy tr-m will, It 1 
believed m nke the club more r.-
1£-cllve and thus atron~t·r . 

A number of inCo1 mal dune ell 
throuahouL the Yt•ar ure plunrwtl 
by th club. 
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T H E FIRE DEPARTMENT 
DESERVES COOPERATION 

In a town the size of Lexington it is im
possible to have as big o r as efficient a fire 
department as the larger cities boast of. 
But, regardless of rhe size of the city, fires 
are just as destructive as if they happened 
in New York city. 

The fi re department here is entirely 
voluntary. The men in the fo rce work 
without a ny remuneration, simply for the 
good rhey are able to d o. Since they are 
so badly handicapped by the lack of any
thing hke suitable equipment, sometimes 
their effons do not meet with the success 
that is always hoped fo r. 

Bur j usc because the department is 
small and because it is voluntary does not 
mean chat its work is nor important, and 
dan ge ro u s to the men who are so willing 
to help others regardless of personal dan
ger. 

We believe that the s tuden ts recognize 
rhis, and chat nor on e of them would 
think for a moment of doing anything 
that would hamper. But many times we 
are m such a hurry to g e t to the scene of 
the fire and as quickly as possible, that 
our cars b lock the way of the engine, and 
the movements of the fi remen are serious
ly, hampe red at the crucial time when ev
ery secon d is precious. 

This reminder comes at this time, n ot 
because of anything rhat has happened 
recently along this lin e, but simply be
cause in connection with fire prevention 
week, fire department o fficials have asked 
rhnt we remind the students that it would 
be a great aid ro them if students in cars 
would wait until the engines have arrived 
and the work of fighting the fi re has be
gun before they crowd in and get gen
erally tn the way. 

We take pleasure m passi ng this word 
on , because this is a matter that must 
ooner o r later con cern VItally every mem

ber m the commun ity. Also, we Like to 
ftel that any repu table and honest part 
of the c1ty's o rgani..!at10 n IS free to use the 
columns of th is paper at any time, and we 
kn ow that this matter IS som ething that 
should concern e\ c ry s tudent, as well as 
riH paper. 

\V/e feel that tim IS a matter of which 
the ~~tud~ncs n eed be remmdcd only once. 

AN OBSTACLE 
TO SAFE DRIVING 

\V/a~hington and Lr<" studen ts n eed not 
be cautioned about dnvmg carefully. Re
cen t events are srill too f rcsh 1n our minds 
ro nt'l t"ssitat<" any such plamudtnous tru
ISn" o1bouc safety. 

Y ct another matter luu been b rought 
to our atrenuon rhat bears on dus sub
Jrct, and should he con s&dered by us all. 
Thnr 1 the matter of footbnll su ckers on 

"ind)hu:lds. 

Mr. M. S . Batt~£., dirtnor of the d i
VISion of motor vt-l11cle-. for the state of 
V~rgm1n. has aga1n remmded us of tlus 
ob,t,dr ro s:1fe Jnvmg. Dunna football 
sea~un Wl' forger that cht ~ l1nle 6ttckers 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

are a hazard, and, in fact, it might easily 
be said that as a p ractical proposition they 
really p resent no problem in o rdinary 
motoring. 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
ByORABLESNDDELBUBG 

By-Gone Headlines . • • 
No "8hlnln•" at WAL .. . By FRED I'AB&AB 

1938- dours" name of new organization. But acciden ts seldom happen in o rdi

nary driving. One of the hardest things Jockey John Rides Again 
for a person who has never been in a se- Not since several hundred years 
rious wreck to realize is how quickly ac- a1o when be <as Dr. Gaines has ne
cidenrs do occur. You may have driven glected to tell t he freshmen for the 
for twenty years, but it only takes o n e- last two years In his annual Lee 

The Washington and Lee campus Is being 
invaded by a great horde of female beauties 
today and tomorrow and the entire idea is very 
pleasing to the student body. It is the first set 
of dances of this school year and a great deal 
of emphasis should be placed on the actions of 
the freshmen at this time. 

Paul Whiteman's band features Meet first tlme toniiht. Will con
Openlng set here ln gym tonight. slst of dramatic club, orchestra. 
Chapman, Miss Farmer w111 lead glee club, and band. Measra. v. ll. 
prom figure .... 400 glrls here for Kempand, Ted ShUltz, and Or. J . 
opening set .... Rush rule changes L. Howe foster Idea .... "Colonel" 

chapel speech> placed a barrel of 
wentieth of a second for you to hit an- whiskey tn front of Washington 

other car, or go off the road, or turn over. hall and invited a ll and sundry to 
Sometimes the accident may be over b e- run home and set their tin cups 

has Jockey John Robinson caused 
fore you actually knew it was beginning. so much controversy In these parts. 

Many of our select freshmen now believe 
that the time has come to prove to the world 
that they a re fitted for the task of "shining." 
They do not stop to l'eallze that the most Im
portant part of the week-end will be Lo show 
that they are worthy or being called Washing
ton and Lee gentlemen. There has been a con
stant tendency In t he last three or four years 
for the incoming boys to emulate the Prlnce
ton and Virginia attitude. 

adopted by council. . . . David Murray Shoun will poasibly re
Mauisby says that women are Just enter W&L after Chriatmaa, hav
Uke dogs, they like to be petted. ing served in the U. S. Navy .... 
... W&L Invades Kentucky for an- Edward L. Graham, Jr .. olasa of 
nual Wildca t tilt. Blue seeks re- 1914, has returned to Lexington 

It is to guard against this Little f raction The monument to him, which 
of rime that we take precautions that seem ha.s t.aken on sort of a motheaten 
o some to be foolish, and that may never appearance in the last few years, 

r was one day last month sneaked 
help the driver o n e iota. The matter of down by the board of trustees or 
football stickers is rather a minor matter, somebody, ln hopes that It could 
nd you may obJ'ect to taking yours off be shined up and put back without 

a anyone noticing the difference. 
of your car. And, subsequent even ts may But fate Intervened. The manu-
lave pro ved in your case to justify you. : ment fell on Mr. Remsburg, who 

But this matter of automobiles is so ur- had been employed to do the deed. 
So for two weeks there has been 

gent that we cannot afford to overlook a telephone-pole-like con traption 
any possibility. The d irector of th e divis- marking the spot. while th e rest or 
on of motor vehicles h as investigated the the monument languishes In Mr. 

The newcomers do not seem to realize their 
place on the campus. The assimilation com
mittee has been very lenient In Its deallngs 
with offenders In the pasL. This year the com
mittee has made known its Intention of being 
much more stringent with all offenders. The 
point has been reached where upperclassmen 
fail to cooperate In an effort to keep a!Jve the 
tradition of this school. This condition Is very 
unhealthY for the spirit of W&.L. 

· d h be · 'd Remsburg's tombstone yard. And 
quesnon an e lieves that ace• e nrs further compllcatlons have devel-
can be cut down if there are no obstruc- oped. Some members of the fac
tions o f any kind to the driver's view. W e ulty. figure the thing does not 

· 1 d 11 h · h Improve the appearance of the 
owe lt to ourse ~es, an to a t o se Wit Washington college range from 
whom we come m contact, to remove ev- the direction of VMI. since to see 
ery possible obstacle in the way of safe one group of buildings Instead of 
driving no matter how large or how small two it is necessary to look cross-

' eyed around the monument. At 
that obstacle may be. least that is t.heir obJection. 

THE FORUM 

September In the Rain 

uLeaves of brown come tumb ling 
down, remember? It's September, in the 
rcun .... " 

You watch them fall and remember 
that every year you've used that title for 
an editorial, for the sight of leaves, brown 
and dead, falling from the oaks and elms 
on the front campus, always suggests the 
end of something. There is a finality 
about leaves dro pping from branch es 
which makes you feel old, thirty or forty, 
because that's an old age for you. 

Y ou' re twenty and you have watch ed 
the autumn rains reach out over the Blue 
Ridge for three years. They come each 
time like an unwelcome relative, to stay 
amid a damp gloom; they help the fac
ulty get concentration on the subject mat
ter, for the library is indeed a cheery 
place compared to a Southern landscape 
in a fall rain. 

You slosh along, your rubber-soled 
shoes skidding on the sidewallc, idly 
watching a crimson maple leaf d rifting in 
the stream that fills the gutter; it might 
be a barge on the Vistula, a gondola in 
Venice, a houseboat on the Ohio, a gar
bage scow on the Hudson. But you are n 't 
thinking about that. 

You remember last fall when the rains 
came. The crises were new then and ev
erybody bought tubes for the radio. Ev
erybody wondered about the man with 
the umbrella, but Dr. Brown told his h is
tory class the story about throwing a wolf 
a little piece of meat, and you made a note 
to think about that, when you got time. 

You remember in the spring. It was 
raining then , too. It always rains like 
flood-time, twice a year, in Virginia. Y o u 
had an eight o'clock German class and it 
was too foggy to see. But you didn't start 
'til late because the class stood out on the 
back stoop and listened to Hitler on Dr. 
Phinney's car radio. 

Y ou were sleeping off a Saturday night 
last mo nth, when the radio woke you up 
to te ll you that they were at it, but it 
hadn' t started to rain, so you went out 
and p layed 27 ho les of golf. 

You started to school again, a couple of 
weeks later, and found the place divided 
into camps. Half were trying to aign up 
for a n ew aviation courae, where they 
taught 'em how to get up in the air; the 
other half was already up in the air, and 
trying to get into a philosophy class to 
learn h ow to get down. 

You start to write an editorial after 
coming up from Dillard's Corner. A 
horse-faced man has been talking there. 

.. We oughta d o somethjng about it, 
teachtn' them college boys how to talk 
Dutch . Whata they got to be teach in' that 
for? W e licked them H einies o n ce and 
them kids d on ' t n eed to go learnin' that 
sruff . Well , we cut it out of the high 
sch ools .... " 

You get sick at you r stomach, a n d then 
you dream of a horse-faced man's g reat· 
grandfather o n the same spot." 

"Some day we' ll lick them damn
yanks." The Roanoke Colleae "Brack· 
ety·Adc.." 

Professor McDowell of the law 
school recommends the substitu
tion of a hand-painted Hower pot 
or something that would not equal 
the fifteen-foot monument In alti
tude. The marble shaft, which has 
a lready been reconstructed, or 
practically so, at any rate, could be 
put up somewhere else, near the 
dorms. for Instance, where it would 
serve as an lnsplration to fresh 
men. 

A monument, we learned from 
Mr. Remsburg, as well as a glee 
club or a ball fi eld, is equipped with 
a second base, spelling it ln the 
athletic rather than the musical 
style. It also has a first base, which, 
however, is more popularly known 
as a bottom base. Most self-re
specting monuments. the Robin
son one for Instance, also can 
boast a shaft, die block and plinth. 

The trouble with this particular 
stone. according to Mr. Remsburg, 
was fissures In the pllnth. In fact, 
there were fissures not only In the 
pUnth but in both bases and the 
dJe block. 

The stone was formerly a rather 
composite atJair . The line-up ran 
somewhat as follows: 

1 b-llmestone. 
2 b-blue Vermont marble. 
d b-Vermont marble. 
P--Itallan marble. 
s-Itallan marble. 

Mr. Remsburg Is maklng a num
ber of substitutions. While the I tal
ian marble l!l quite the stuft, being 
even more expensive now than at 
the time the statue was made, lt ls 
apparentlY a little incllned to be 
sickly, developing, as he explains, 
shakes and ftssures from the rig
ours of this Virginia cllmate. 

So Danby <Vermon t) marble w1ll 
go ln at the ftrst four positions, 
leaving the Itallan marble, which 
seems to be the star of the team, 
despite the fact that it Ia ap
proaching 84 years or active ser
vice, and seems to be weartna a 
llttle around the wreath. 

We were worried about the ln
scriptlon on the new die block. It 
says, quite laconically, ''Honor to 
whom honor.'' But accordlng to 
those who carefully read the old 
sign twe must never have done it, 
or we should h ave been struck by 
a memorable sense of somethlna 
lacking> that was exactly wha~ It 
said. 

The explanation, according to 
Mr. Remsburg, Ia that the fonner 
artist bad carved a bit of ribbon. 
rolled up at th e ends like that sort 
of ribbon always Is. and had start
ed his Inscription. but found he 
couldn't ftnlsh lt. He had ftgured , 
we suppose, U1at any reader of nor
mallnt.elllaence would assume that 
the words "Is due" would appear 
on the lnaldt' of t he right-hand 
roll. 

On the Ofw block the Inscription 
has been copied exactly, without 
the ribbon. however. But lt really 
will not matter today, with such 
titles as "And so Vlclor.la." "And 
the Angels Sina," and "Of nme 
and the River" aboundlna. l t may 
even start a nc>w fad In monumenL 
decoration, with tombstol'l('s re
marklng "Requiescat In" and 
"Well done, thou good and.'' 

We would Uke to ao on record, 
however. as favoring the re-estab
lishment of the monumt>nt ln the 
same place, Just tor the aake of the 
photOiraphera and painters who 
have put it ln their pictures of that 
colonnade. 

It Is already annoylns (lnough to 
be confronted with worlca or art. 
vinta&e or only a few yt'tlr aeo and 
ftnd an t-nlrely different law build· 
Ina IL ls hard t>nouah to keep up 
wlth atudenla. without having 
monuments popplna up and dls· 
appearlna !Jkr. Jacks-In-the-boxes. 

BILL BUCHANAN. 

This week-end wtll give the studen t bodY a 
chance to prove t.hat this campus is not lean
Ing toward the blase attitude of the Wahoos. 
Let us hope that we will show that we are still 
Washington and Lee students by our actions 
during the present dance set. 

• • • 
About that Governor, now ... 

The Oovemor has again started to ridicule 
the student body with his witty sarcasm, but 
as yet he has failed to show su.ftlclent nerve to 
make known his Identity. He merely sUcks the 
proverbial knife in someone's back without giv
ing the inJured Individual any way to strike 
bac.k. 

Last year the Governor was very good in Ws 
remarks about the pardon-me system of foot
ball then in etJect a t this institution. He made 
many suggestions that were of some value, 
but now his cutting remarks have little Im
portance and are only the last effort of a fin
ished writer to perpetuate himself. Perhaps 
the Governor will exhibit sumctent courage In 
the fu ture to let the students have an oppor
tunity to strike back. 

• • • 
Editorial Hamor ••• 

The editor of this paper has finally come 
through with another of his pointless stroles. 
This past week he has been entertaining list
eners with the story of the perfect boarder who 
goes astray. 

It seems that there was a boarder who tor 
some twenty years had never done anything 
to cause any discomfort to his landlady. At all 
tlmes he was a perfect gentleman and the de
light of all who knew him. One day he comes 
into his rooming-house wlth a large horse. The 
landlady reprimands him and asks the cause 
o! this unseemly act. Whereupon the boarder 
repUes "For twenty years I have been a per
fect gentleman and I am tired of it. I am go
Ing to put this horse ln the bathroom and when 
the other roomers rush out in the morning 
shouting about a horae being in the bathroom. 
I will merely say "Yes. I know." 

This Joke brings to mlnd the tales of the 
orea.t Lord Dinwiddie. Thls columnlst prays 
that the Illustrious editor of t.hls organism will 
never come forth with such a story again. 

• • • 
Cbeap Cha&&er .. . 

The students a re complaining bitterly of 
Brother Barnes• intended quiz Saturday mom
log .... They have a right to do so . .. . Sen
lor Lawyer Snidow Ia preparing his ftrst case 
in a methodical manner and hopes to obtain 
a ftfty thousand dollar Judgment. . . . The 
Troubadours do not aeem to be able to make 
up their mlnds who wil be the lead ln their 
forthcoming production .... Is all the con
fusion the oniy way they can obtain publtclty? 

The ftnance committee of the student body 
hu really made It tough to obtain free tlckete 
to the W&L dances .... Pew students 10 to 
the trouble of watching the football team 
practice during the week .... It seems strange 
to see more boys out for cheerleader than are 
out for football .... Quality Street ta now in 
the midst of a great upheaval .... After Sat
urday all parties a re being barred in the sec
tion .... 

The PEP's and Beta's were ln conftlct as to 
the hours of their parties .... It was hard to 
make them both. . . . Tony Wilder Invited 
quite a few girls and was surprtaed to tlnd that 
a ll of them accepted .... Gordon (Mls-Deall 
Well has quite a bit of trouble plcklna up the 
heavy bowlln& balls .... 

The football team wlll be very enthusiasti
cally received In Memphlb .... Let's hope thai~ 
the girls will let them play Southwestern .... 
Happy Butts spends a l lhla money calllns his 
love, but he has been speaking to the maJd at 
Holton Arms most. of the tlme ... . The week
end is here .... Take advantage of It and be 
sure to iO to class Monday. 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS 
Mldelburs saya lots of nasty thlnas about. 

ua. We Just want to point out tha.t. ll he had 
sald even more we wouldn't have had room for 
a comeback. 

• • • 
And why aren't the rootball cripples al

lO\\'ed to 10 with the team. They mlgh~ enjoy 
watching tht 1ame. 

• • 0 

We notice on the sports page lhat Coach 
Tilson leaves for Memphls with a team or 24 
huskies. Mush I 

0 • • 

We regret the falllnK oiJ of attendance In 
the Commerce Library Bullshootera' Aaocla
tlon Only ftve or the re~rular membera turned 
up laat nlaht. 

Our ambitious atatr tells us that there wlll 
be 308 plus dates In town bY tonight. The W&L 
morgue aaaln com('a to life. Let.'a hope it. re
mains lllellke- afterwards. 

venge In clash tomorrow .... Phi from France with a D. c. S. and the 
Delt and KA advance ln I-M .... rank of captaln of lnfantry In the 
Dr. Salvadorl asserts Hitler is aft- 30th division. He enters business 
er all of southern Europe .... Bob with his father under "Graham 
Nicholson announces n~ Ring- and Father." ... Annual push-ball 
tum Phi statJ. . . . ftght to be Saturday. R.C. Buakkirk 
1933- will lead Sophs whlle H. D. Tor-

Sawyer returns punt 54 yards to renee heads frosh .... 
beat William and Mary, 7-0. . . . 1918-
Three changes in I-M football : Generals fall to vanquish Rut
teams reduced to eight men, cleat- gers. New Jersey boys with two 
ed shoes are barred and no ftylng field goals hold W&L to 13-13 ue. 
blocks .... Flu epidemic wanes ... Rutgers outclassed ln ftrst half, 
Cleanlng and pressing establish- but come back in second. Fumbles 
ments are expOSed by Ring-tum costly to W&L. Ignico outstanding 
Phi. Operating under local pact at tackle .... Mandolin club holds 
with high prices. Are Lexington practice. Musical talent turns out 
cleaners Wding behind the Blue for inltial meettna. Shortqe or 
Eagle? ... Peyton B. Winfree new guitars, but material good. . . . 
president o! Interfraternity coun- Staunton blanka freshman eleven 
ell .... Hawklns w1ll attend Na- in openina game, 39-0 .... J . H. Lee 
tiona! Interfraternity councU con- presides at first meeting of chemi-
ference. . . . cal society ... H. J . Luna, ·u. d1ea 
1928- in base hospital at Port Bllas. Luna 

Kentucky Wtldcats down W&L was ftrst lieutenant ln reaular army 
Generals, 6-0 .. .. Dr. Henry Louis and had been on Mexican border 
Smith tenders resignation to board since the order of President WU
of trustees. Dr. Denny to be new son .... 
president of t.he University .... 19ti-
Coach Davis has new 7-pound Wa.ahlngton & Lee defe&ta Rich
back. Baby bas not been named as mond, 31-5. Spiders mowed under 
yet .... Students trek to LYnch- by Lexington team. Richmond rat
burg to hear Paul Whiteman. . . . lies in last half and scores. . . . 
W&L ls second in Southern con- Team entertained 1n moat hoepit
ference scorlng with 94 points. Tu- able style at Newport News. On 
lane leads with 116 .. . . ''The Grip Friday they were taken for an au
of the Yukon" with Nell Hamllton. tomoblle spin and given a box 
... Mathis expects to have the party that night at a motion pte
wrestlers on t.he mats in two ture performance. Manaaer LJtes 
weeks .... Seven boys dead in na- enJoyed t.he trip. Especially the 
tion from this year's football sea- young ladles who made it attn.c-
son. . . . tlve .... Nu Kappa Lambda, secret 
1923- honorary commerce aoclety, found

Generals and Kentucky in 6-8 
Ue .... Froah grtdmen defeat SMA, 
19-7 .... Hamllton to Prew com-
bination successfUl in early sta1ea 
of varsity contest .... J . C. Morri
son presides over CotUlton club 
meeting. Freshmen will be allowed 
to go to ftrst informal if dates are 
brought that are not up with other 
men .... 89 men up before froeh 
councll. President Stump forbids 
upperclassmen to be present at P. 
C. meetings .... BuY your ault and 
topcoat at the Co-op. . . . Elaht 
W&L men in a Hudson narrowly 
escaped inJury sunday nilht when, 
bllnded by another car, they ran 
otf the road into a fence . No one 
was hurt, but th.e car was In pret
ty bad shape ... Reid White ls at
tendlng the University of Pennsyl
vania th1a year. . . . 

ed .... Mr. Leech delivers h1l ex
cellent oration, "Launched, But 
Whither Bound," at Graham-1M 
meet ing .... J . R. Johnson, sen
lor lawyer, marries Mlsa Omtaht-
er ... . 
19M-

111&-
Musical and dramatic are re

Juvenated at W&L. "The Trouba-

Student Pythlana are cordially 
invited to attend meeUnp of Lex
Ington Lodae number ee. where a 
fraternal welcome awalte them ... 
As Ia usual. the football manage
ment Ia ln a awfUl ftx. We need 
money badly. we have a aood 
team, due to Mr. Balliett and caP
tain Stone, but help our team or 
they wlll have to dlaband .. .. 
Steam heat and hot water are 
now on at the dormitories. . . . 
Captain Alexander hal secured Kr. 
C. P. "Nick" Carter to coach bale
ball t.h1a year. As be played pro
fessional ball in New York. lt can 
be readily aeen that we have a 
competent coach .... 

W uhinaton and Lee UDivenity 
THB CALENDAR 

1939-1940 
Monday, October 9-Saturday, November 4 

4:00P. M. 

9:30P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

7:30P. M. 
7:30 P. M. 

5:00P. M. 

Ba&llrdaJ, Oet.Mr 14 
Cotilllon Club Dansant - Doremua Oym
nutum 
Mu.aie by OaJe Nelson 
Cotillion Club Pormal- DoremuaGymnulum 
Mualc by Ozzie Nelson 

MolldaJ, Oe&olter 11 
S and U Reports handed in 
Last day for Seniors to ftie appUeationt for 
degrees 
Porenaic Union-Student Union Bulldlnt 

T.-.,, 0ew.er IS 
Glee Club Rft\earaal- Troubadour Theatre 
In~rnatlonal Relations Club-Student Union 

n..,....,, Oe&ober lt 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

M•ndaJ. Oe&ober II 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union Buildlnc 

7'30 P. M. 

5:00 P. M. 

12:00 Noon 

3:00P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 

7:30PM. 

5 :00 P. M. 

S:OO P. M. 

TIIHd&J. Oe&ober 24 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

n • ...-,, Oe&Mer 21 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Frlda1. Oe&eber n 
Two Motion Pictures for Art ClaM, "Egypt 
Past and Present" t.nd "'lbe Maklnl of a 
Stain Glass Window"-State 'lbeatre tfor 
admission. apply to Profeasor P. 8 . Walla> 
Preshman Football 
Washlnaton and Lee vs. Richmond 

Monda~, OcMMr Sl 
Porenslc Union-Student Union 

,......,, Oe&Mer 11 
Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour '11\eatre 

W......_J, Neftmber 1 
Troubadour Play, "1be Play's the Tbint"
Troubadour Theatre 

Tlaa,....,, No•ember! 
Glee Club Rehearsa.I- Troubadour Theatre 
Troubadour Play, "The Play's the Thlng"
Troubadour Theatre 

FrldaJ, NO'ftmbttr I 
Freshman Football 
Wa.ahlnaton and Lee va. V P. I. 
Troubadour Play, ' 'The Play'a the Thlna"
Troubadour 1lwatre 

I 

• 



Crippled Squad Arrives 
In Memphis To Meet 
Southwestern's Lynx 
Pinck No.1 * 

Is Sidelined, 
Others Hurt 

Practice Sessions 
Stress Pass Attack 
And Punt Defense 

Dick Bolae&a, captain of the Blue 
eleven, who will J:)e slowed up con
siderably at his tackle post with 
a sprained ankle. 

Jim Lindsey, veteran guard, who 
Is also suffering from a sprained 
ankle, gained In practice this weelr 
will play however. 

After a rat.her disappointing de
feat at t he hands of a fi ghting 
Richmond eleven last week, the 
Washington and Lee grtdmen wUl 
journey to Memphis. Tennessee, to 
play a highly-touted SOuthwest
em university team saturday aft
ernoon. Coach Tex Tilson lett with 
a squad of 24 huskies last nlrht, 
and will probably arrive ln Mem
phis sometime Friday afternoon. 
The team wlll take a Ught work
out immediately after arriving. The 
kicko11 at Crump stadium Is slated 
for three o'clock. 

With Dick Plnck deftnltely out 
of the starting lineup as a result of 
an arm InJury sustained ln the 
Richmond game, the chances or a 
General victory are not quite as 
hopeful as they were this tlme last 
week. Captain Dick Bolsaeau and 
Jim Lindsey have badly-sprained 
ankles, which will undoubtedly 

Coach Mathis Calls Candidates 
For Frosh, V arsiiy Wrestling 

Coach Archie Mathis omcially 
opened the Big Blue wrestlers' "re
tain the championship" campaign 
today when he issued the call for 
all varsity and freshman candi
dates. 

Johnny Gurkin, senior manager 
of the wrestllng team, aslted all 
sophomore candidates for manager 
to report to the gym Monday aft 
ernoon at 3 o'clock. 

The year's tlrat meeting Is sched
uled to be held at 5:00p. m. Mon
day In the hygiene lecture room in 
the gymnasium, Mathis said. with 
practices to start the following 
day. 

W&L's matmen will be out this 
year to haQa onto their half of the 
Southern conference champlonabip 
whloh they share with the VMl 
Keydeta. 

Both teama were undefeated last 
year, but the abolition of the usual 
conference tournament prevented 
the two top teams from tbraabing 
out the matter of who should reign 
supreme on the 8C mats. 

In the tournament of 1938, the 
last which can be held untU the 
executive board of the Southern 
conference rules, otherwlae, the 

Keydets barely nosed ou t the Gen
erals for the title. 

Coach Mathis Is faced with the 
problem this year of replacing such 
star performers as Captain Bob 
K e m p • 128-pounder , "Shifty" 
Crane, 118; Jack Broome. 145, and 
Al "Smller" Szymanski, heavy
weight. 

It Is In the last-mentioned de
partment, the unlimited division, 
that Coach Mat his' biggest ques
tion lies. Szymanski had no under
lltudy last year, and the position is 
wide open a t presen t. 

Heading the list of returning 
veterans Is Captain Henry Braun, 
the "Mighty Mexican," holder of 
the 175-pound position . With him 
wlll be George Maclnerny, 145, and 
a senior; Barney Farrier, senier 
185-pounder; and Charley Bowles. 
Ed Wagg. and "Baron" von Kali
nowski at 155. 

Coach Mathis reported some 
pretty good prospects coming up 
from last year 's Brigadier outfit. 
Among this group are Tom Fuller , 
who captained the freshman team. 
at 145; Puddington, 135: and 
Schellenberr. 175. 

Bobby and Dlek PIDdl. With Dick 
detlnitely out of the Une-up, Bob
by wUl be the only Plnck tomor
row aaalnat Southwestern univer
sity. tPhoto by Ames) 

------------------------------------ --------------

GENERALLY SPEAKING 
slow them up considerably. Sima 
Trueheart is vastly Improved but 
wlll be unable to make the trip, 
while Junle Bishop will not see ac
tion until the West Vlrrinla 1ame. 
OUtside of these Injuries, the Gen
erals are ln fairly rood phyatcal 
shape, and should rtve a very rood 
account of themselves. 

By ED TBICE 

Practice this week has been con
ftned to Uaht work In an etrort to 
give the Blue Comets a chance to 

'lbe underdog's poa!Uon la roing 
at a premium these days; South
western wants It now. But the Gen
erals have gone to work from this 
anrle in the last two games. and 
local Jack Doylea are again reluct
ant to take the arlreailve. Of 
coune It's ratber hard to make a 
teain a favorite when lt has just 
dropped a 41-0 decision ; but then, 
they lost to a team that ranks 
amonr the tlrat ten clube In the 
country. Southwestern defeated 
Sewanee 47-0 last year and put ua 
on th1a aeaaon•a schedule as a 
breather. They w1ll outwellh ua 
plenty, and according to Memphis 
papers are aweartnr to take It out 
on the Generals for last week's 
episode. So we're the underdoa 
&lain. at least In thls state : so It's 
a IOOd Idea. We still pick the Gen
erals by s1x points. 

Ben &Dd Tb--. .. 
Meal Moocher Mldelburg becom

Ing even better known aa Cold Case 
C'harUe, the scout'le of the law 
school. We eee that Campus Com
ment la roing ln for cold statistics 

I 
and morallzing editorials. When 
are you IOIDI to get vivid, Mother? 
... Raequeteer Ward Archer took 
a European trip alter araduatlon 
last year and took refuge In a wine 
cellar durina an alr raid. Com

sa.. Trt~ebean, who returned to · menta by the victim were that 
the aquad after recoverlnr from an darkness prevalled for quite some 
inJury. However, he will not play tlme .... Line coach BUl Ellls 
&~alnst Southwestern at hla poat. who acouta VPl thia week 1a get-

recuperate alter their tough Ult 
with Richmond. A great deal or 
Ume was put. ln on a varied pase
lnc attack which Coach Tllson 
hOI* will apell the difference be
tween victory and defeat Satur
daJ. "Utlle" Joe Bau1her was 
heavinl them with preclalon and 
sltlll, u were Ronnie Thompson 
and Bert Kadll. A areat deal of 
streaa waa put on paaa protection 
and protection of lh~ kicker. 

line to know the Gobblers better 

Buy til-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

than his own proteges .... Flam
lng-halred Sam Graham. fresh
man harrier, finished ahead of the 
Murray brothers In the last time
trials, though he had to put his 
feet down in twice a.'! many places. 
... Cat·llss, backfield ace for West 
Virginia. Is performing In hls 
eighth year of Intercollegiate 
leather-luning. These o u t 1 a w 
schools find the rolng as soft as 
Mldelburr's chest when It comes 
to getting experienced talent. 

GmeraUidaa . • . 
Clima x-runner Ronnie Thomp

son teaching coy little 15-year-olds 
the rudiments of civics at Natural 
Bridge High .... Pass Receiver Ca.l 
East rollinr up h is sleeves Carl 
Ray style .... Jovial Pres Brown 
runnlnr wild but not getting much 
publicity from it. . . . Converted 
win&back Johnny Raaen. who was 
only mediocre then, sparking the 
Brlaadlers from lhe fullback post. 

Repair Service 

a 

Up-to-date 
mat'hlnery and lhop 

competen' and 
akllltd mechanlu 

automobile l't'pairinr 
and ~rvlciDI 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

warm reception 
and a 

good dimaer 
In a 

pleasant atmosphere 

The Dutch Inn The Lynx footballera coached by 
Eddie Kubalc, autTcred a rather 
smaahlnr defeat aL the handa of 
Mlaslaalppl laat Saturday, 41 lo o. 
This Is no Indication aa to lhe rela
tive atrenglh or the Lynx as com
pared to the Generals. since lhe 
"Rebels" have one or tht' ftnt'st 
teama In the aouth this fall , and 
l.he Soulhweslfrn d feat wu ex
pee~ The lou or Gay Smith waa 

CoatlaiiH oa pace four 

home-cooked meals • · .. · --~ 

1 • Virginia Cafe 

Richmond 
Leads State 
Grid Race 

Va. Scares Navy; 
Dudley, Moore 
Star in State Play 

THE PHI 

17 Win Matches 
In I-M Tennis 

The intramural tennis tourna
ment continued this week with 17 
contestants gaining the second 
round. 

In the play of Monday and Tues
day Fisher, KA, defeated Nutt. Phi 
Kap; Cavanna. Phi Psi, beat Reed. 
KA ; Bryan, Phi Delt, toppled Su
plger, KA ; Farber, Phi Kap, over
came Hutcheson, KA ; House, Phi 

October 13, 1939 P~e Three Psi, beat Cul'l, DTD. 

--------------------------------------Perhaps the most Impressive per
formance of a football team of the 
Old Dominion last Saturday was 
that of UVa. In holding Navy to 
a 14-12 decision. • 

Jim GIIJette, the Cavaliers' all
state back. again played Impres
sively, but the star from the Vir
ginia standpoint was a sophomore 
scatback. Bill Dudley, 155-pounder 
from Bluefield. West Virginia. Out
st.anding ln the Une was sophomore 
Jack Murden. Norfolk center. 

Phi Delts Down KA's 7-0, 
ZBT's Defeat Phi Kaps 

Kaufman, PEP, defeated David
son, Beta; Bowles. DTD. overcame 
Rhea, SAE; Noonan, SAE, top
pled Brown, Beta; Wagg, Phi Psi, 
defeated McEvan. KA; Garges. Phi 
Delt, downed Boisseau. Phi Kap ; 
Brockman. m'D, defeated Keller. 
Phi Kap. 

Richmond now leads the other 
state t.eams in percentage, being 
the only one still undefeated, but 
the·Spiders failed to Impress In de
feating a W&L team which COOl
pJetely outplayed them except for 
a few moments in the third period. 

As in the case of Gillette. Art 
J ones. famed Richmond back, was 
forced to take a back sea t to his 
understudy, Alex Moore. 

Hampden-Sydney put up a bril
liant battle for one ha lf, holding 
Dartmouth to a 7-6 score, but wilt
ed in the last quarter as the Big 
Green rolled to a 34-6 win. 

VPI also put up a game but los
ina battle before the powerhouse 
North CaroUna team. The Tar 
Heels won 13-6, and one VPI 
touchdown was called back beca use 
of an offside. 

Garges-to-Hunt 
Pass Wins for PDT 

Kappa Alpha, 1938 Intramural 
football champion, dropped from 
the cu'rrent grid race Wednesda.y 
afternoon when Phi Delta Theta 
eked out a hard-fought 7-0 vic
tory with a last quarter score. 

A pass, Herb 01irges to Stu Hunt, 
which was partially blocked by 
Powers. KA back. only to be de
flected Into Hunt's outstretched 
arms. was t he only scoring play of 
the entire game. This game-win
ning play came with less than 10 
mln"tes of play remaining. Avery 
passed to Henderson for the extra 
point. 

For more than three complete 
quarters, t he two teams battled In 
the cen ter of the playing field with 
neither threatening seriously to 
score. The play during these three 
stanzas was featured by unusually 
strong line play by both aggrega
tions. 

A fumble by the Phi Delts on 

Sater Leads Attack 
As Zebes Win 3-1 

A hard-fighting Zeta Beta Tau 
football machlne advanced a notch 
in the intramural football battle 
by defeating Phi Kappa Sigma 
three first downs to one on Wed
nesday. 

Neither team was able to score 
during the fray, and so the game 
went to the ZBT on first downs. 
Despite the fact that they were un
able to penetrate the Phi Kap de
fense for a score. Zeta Beta Tau 
showed a fairly good offensive, 
which clicked In fine fashion off 
and on throughout the game. 

Stan Sater, ZBT player, was one 
of the outstanding players In the 
game, showing promise in every 
Une of play. Jean Friedburg did 
some nice blocking for ZBT, wh.Ue 
h is teammate, Charley Thalhlmer, 
also played a good game. 

The deceptive ZBT team aver
aged well over 170 pounds per man, 
with a line averaging close to 180. 

Wagg, Phi Psi. beat Gruesser. 
Beta : Stewart. SAE. downed Mc
Cullough, Phi Delt; Martin, Phi 
Dell. overcame Nichols. Phi Psi ; 
Strong, Phi Delt. defeated Dick
son. KA ; Alverson. KA, beat Brady, 
DTD; and Hudson, SAE. toppled 
Macauley. SPE. 

Wednesday's play featured Rus
sel. Pi Phi. and Lucas, KA ; Law
rence, SPE, and Flowers. Phi Kap; 
Gaddy, Sigma Nu, and Graham. 
Phi Psi; Russell, Sigma Nu. and 
Mayo, KA; Spaulding, Kappa Slg, 
and Peckham, DTD. 

Radcllife. NFU, and Funk, DTD: 
Wing, Beta, and Ohudleigh, DTD; 
Smither, Lambda Chi, and New
lin, m'D; Sater, ZBT, and Mal
lory. DTD; Harrod. Pi Phi. and 
Harrelson, DTD; and McBryde. 
Kappa Sig, and Webster , DTD. 

CIVIC 

BOWLING 
VMI outplayed Da vldson all the 

way, but their margin of victory 
was a blocked punt ln the ftrst 
quarter for a safety. Both teams 
were handicapped by the mud In 
this 2-0 battle. 

their own 20-yard line soon after r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
the touchdown play. gave the KA's 
a scoring opportunity, but the Phi 
Delts held the '38 champs for 
downs at this point and took pos
~~esslon or t he ball, never relln
quishlng It until after the final 

ALLEYS 
Other games found William and 

Mary shellacking the Apprentice 
school 39-8, Georgetown trampling 
little Roanoke 25-0 to continue un
defeated for two years, Randolph
Macon downing Guilford 21-6, and 
King defeating Emory and Henry 
19-0. 

W&LHarriers 
Meet Vae Today 

Washington and Lee's cross
country team, whlfh last week de
feated the University of Richmond 
runners 17 to 40, Is in Charlottes
ville today for a dual meet wtth 
the Wahoos. 

The Murray brothers, Clllf Mul
ler, and Captain Mike Crocker. who 
were Instrumental ln lhe victory 
over Richmond, are expected to 
show their heels to the University 
of Virginla men and take several 
first honors for W&L. 

Frank Martin, Walter Harrod, 
R. N. VanderVoort, Ken Clendan
Iel. a nd Bill Lemkuhl comprl&e the 
rest of the General team that ls 
running against the UV A harriers. 

Practices have been held every 
afternoon during the past week, 
and a.ll of the runners show much 
Improvement. According to Coach 
Fletcher all members of t he W&L 
squad are In tip-top shape. 

whistle had sounded. 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH ROOM & BAKERY 

Sandwiches, Cakes, Pies, Drinks 

Quick DeUvery Pbone 2005 

Complbneata of tbe 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Robert E. 0«*1 ~ 

Wh:y not telephone her 

instead-

it's quicker 
. 

--easter 

LEXINGTON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
and Annex 

BIUiardJI and Pool 
8andwlebes, Beer, Cold Drlnlu 

-oppoJite Lyric Theatre-

We Deliver Anywhere Phone 88 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
Games for Saturday, October 14 

V. M. I. vs. VANDERBILT 
W. and L vs. SOUTHWESTERN 
COLUMBIA vs. ARMY 
N. CAROLINA vs. N. Y.U. 
PITTSBU RGH vs. DUKE 
OHIO STATE vs. NORTHWESTERN 
HAMILTON vs. WILLIAMS 
NAVY v~. DARTMOUTH 
TULANE vs. FORDH AM 
NOTRE DAME vs. S. METHODIST 

Winners-Ocrobcr 7ch 

$5.00 W. M. Stay, Glasgow 
3.00-W. T. White, V. M. T. 
2.00 It D. Moore, Le'Cmgton 
1.00 P. Hni1lip, W. nnd L. 

Get yol4r Official Ballot ttl M cCrum's Soda Formtaitr 

COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

omce and store 23 
Coal Yard 177 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

OPEN 8 A.M. 
TO 12 P.M. 

Do'• anJ Dont'• lor Night Owls 
DO w.., a .W.. de with 
..U.......W ... wl .. to. Bay the 
tlae • ...,. - .....,., type. 
,._,., nr.. n. . . Sl. 

DO ..., • nil ..... ,,_, 
.M ., ,.U., .... tall• or 
., ............ Arrow 
6 1r• a•d Llle are the 
....... Met ~ed .,... 
...,., hi .,.,...,_ pique or 
,. ..... ...,. ... tope a. 
qll8llty - nlae • $1 

OON"T w•r • ,.,. tlo
eollar with tall• ; with double
br ... tod tUJI lt'1 oby. Arro• 
Shr•U. bu the eoll•r at· 
taclaed---. pleated botom
ud oh, bow comlortable. 
Aaow Dr•• Shirtl . • $3. 

GO Arrow ud you JO 
aulheodc. 

II it Ita•'' •• Arro111 Wfi 
it llfl't a Arro•. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
the college man's shop 

ARJ(OW 
DR I. S S SHIRTS 
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AI Donahue Will Open 
Set Tonight as 337 Girls 
Filter Onto Campus 

Lana Turner, Artie Shaw in ~~Dancing Co-ed" 
Pro'Yide Entertainment for Openings at State 
By AL FLEISHMAN 

THE DANCING CO-ED 

Mama. oh mama, that heart
throb is here again--yep, it's our 
own candidate for the "Oomph 
Girl" title In 1940, Lana Turner, 
assisted slightly by one Artie Shaw 
and his band, at the State on Sat
urday in a movie in the mode of 
the dance set, the "Dancing Co
ed." 

Composition by Graham 
Will Be Featured 
At Col Alto Concert 

Featured at the Col Alto concert 
for the benefit of the Rockbridre 
County Tuberculosis association on 
Monday, October 16, will be 
"Pavane." a plano number writ
ten by John A. Graham, romance 
language professor at Washington 
nnd Lee university. 

The recital is to be given by Mn1. 
Albert S....J. Tucker, pianist, assist
ed by Mrs. George Irwin, vtollnist. 
ComposittoM by Bach, Chopin, and 
Franck will form the majority of 
the program. 

·------------------------· 
Soph Figure 
Will Feature 
Opening Datzce 
Continued from page one 

morrow afternoon. and 53.50 for 
the Cotillion club ball tomorrow 
night. 

Harry Philpott, who is in charge 
of the Student Union building. 
stated that the building w111 be 
open tonight unLII three o'clock 
for the use of non-fraternity men 
and their dates and until one 
o'clock tomorrow night. Refresh
ments w111 be served. Fraternities 
are planning private parties In 
conjunction with the week-end. 

Practice for the Sophomore fig
ure was held this a fternoon In the 
gymna,slum. Over 130 couples plan 
to walk in the figure and favors 
wlll be presented to all the dates. 

Bob Lawrence announced that 
the favors for gtrls In the Sopho
more prom would be bracelets en
graved with "Sophomore Prom. 
'39." Buxton has not stated what 
the Cotllllon club favors would be. 

This year's decorations will fea
ture brilliant fall coloring, and 
will emphaslze the football sea
son. 

Tonight's crowd should easUy 
pass the mark set by 1938 Open
mrs which broke all previous rec
ords tor opening dance sets. The 
"dean of swtng," Paul Whiteman, 
was the maestro for last year·s set. 

Paula Kelly has only recently 
reJolned Donahue's band. She has 
been sick. and It was not certain 
whether she could appear here for 
Openings. 

Billy Buxton, who will lead the fig
ure of the Cotiillon club ball wtth 
Miss Jean Luck of Randolph
Macon tomorrow night at 10:30. 

Generals Play 
Southwestern U. 

Continued from pare three 
quite a blow to the Lynx, but an 

"
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ outstanding group of sophomores 

have come throuah to make Coach 
W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

:sTATE 

Dll..-lb, ~ ... w., 
.........,b~ Anllu f1M41 
NEW8-CARTOON 

·~:::. LYRIC 

TIM McCOY 

ANNA MAY WONG 
ANTHONY QUINN 

Island Of Lost 
Men 

NEWS--DICK TRACY 

Kubale forget his worries. A non
scouting agreement was made be
tween the Lynx and the Generals 
and as a result very little 1s known 
as to Just how good the Lynx foot
bailers really are. 

Head Coach Tex Tilson wlJI 
probably start a team compased 
of the same Une that started the 
Richmond tilt. and a complete new 
backtleld with the exception of 
Pres Brown. Dobblns and Wadling
ton w11 start at the end positions; 
Captain Dick Boisseau and Kelly 
Literal will take care of the tac.kle 
assignments: while Jim Lindsey 
and Steve Hanaslk will hold down 
the guard positions. Durable Jack 
Manaan w1ll be at hls usual posi
tion In the center of the Une. Dan 
Justice ls the probable choice for 
quarterback, with Bob Pinck and 
Pres Brown at the halves. A new
comer, Charlie Didler, will start a t 
fulback in place of Bob BlandinJ. 
Dick Plock will probably see action 
sometime durin& the tlrst half. 

Big-Name Bands Give Out 
With uswing" on the Air 

Conllinaed from pace oae 
log It as It would be played by a 
band marchlna down the fteld at 
the half of a football game. The 
second movement depicts the way 
a rroup of boys Jam It at the fra
ternity house after the aame. Then 
on the third chorus. Kay plays It aa 
It would be played durin& Fancy 
Dress. As the niaht wears on, the 
tempo increases. In the closing mo
ments, he plays It as It would be 
played about 8 a . m . of the Final 
ball, and It's a aua.ranteed k:lller
dlller. 

To add to the fun already llned 
up for Open1nas. the Phlllp-Morrls 
pJ'Oiram will salute Washlnaton 
and Lee tonlaht at 9 o'clock. The 
proaram features J ohnnY Green 
and his orchestra. 

•• 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 •• 

ROCKBRIDGE 
BUENA VISTA - PHONE 15 
Mal. DaJIJ s:se. En. '7:15 A t 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

Stanley 
and 

Livingstone 
SPENCER TRACY 

NANCY KELLY 
RICHARD GREENE 

WARREN HULL 
- Pl..._ 

LATEST NEW FLA HES 
and MARCil OF TIME 

'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

PiKA's Lead 
Date List With 
33 Visitors 
Continued rrom pare one 

PhJ Epallon PI 

Helen Jones, Shirley Landesman, 
Marjorie Lessenco, Alma Blatt, 
Doris Ra&kin. Carole Levi, Bettie 
Brodie. Helene Appel, Betty Burn
stein. 

P bl Kappa. Psi 

C. P. Neal, Maisie Howard, Mar
jorie Embleton, Betty Jones. Lib
by Morris, Libby Stoothoff, Jean 
Moore. Marge Howard, J ulia To
gan, Betty Crosswhite, Maria 
Earle, Beckey Morgan. Tweedy 
Heptner, Bobby Hobson, Helen 
Anne nttleton. Dorothy Holton, 
Shirley Lockwood, and Mary Em
ma Huffman. 

PhJ Kappa Sia'ma 
Evelyn Engleman. Nadene Prid

eaux, Betty Lee Clarkson, Ann 
Crane, Doris Seller, Evelyn Weir, 
Melvin Hobbes, Arline Slmmens, 
Marie Helmken, Kitty Darnall, 
Mary Francis Matthews, Ann Lan
ders, Joanne Barnes. 

PI Kappa AlPha 
Beverly Hover, Cleste Dorney. 

Allee Cochran, Jean Stafford, Dor
is Knauer, Jean Pratt, Suza.ne Mc
Coy. Anne Fountain, Betsy Wil
liams. Hope Graves. Mary Bullock, 
Jean Ovens, Charlotte Shaffer, 
Carolyn Smith, Margaret Williams. 
Clarissa Shepherd. Elizabeth Voss, 
Polly Murphy, Nancy Hughes. Jane 
Palmatory, Peggy Ray, Bally Klnt
zlng, Doris Kenyon, Margaret 
Perkins, Peggy Caldwell, Helen 
Benedict, Nancy Blakely, Hazel 
Meador, Edyth Hobson, Billy Jean 
Guy, Helen Annitage, Frances Hid
en. Mary Ames. 

PI Ka ppa. Phi 

Molly Case, Doris Kerr, Phyllis 
Cady, Frances Sohipfer, Edith 
Blake. Roberta Martin, Carol 
Crom.lln, Pauline Uhlln, MarJorie 
Carter. Jo Nicholson. Mary June 
Kiser, Mary Hodaes. Mary Lou 
Gordon, Audrey Malcom, Jane 
Cralr. Jean Patt. 

81Jma AlPha E.,.llon 

Martha Totty, Cay Cumming, 
Betsy Baldwin, Jean Moyer, Cyn
thia Hill, Barbara Matson, Judy 
Harr, Paddy Gates. Elizabeth Lan
caster, Peggy Oearlnr. Mary Kath
erine Kennedy. Phyllls Herforth, 
Marion Robbins, Helen Brooks. 
Hazel Himes, Betty Crews, Bally 
Mackey, Barbara McClure. 

Nothing could be sweeter than a 
Lana Turner and Artie Shaw mov
Ie right In the mid1it of a dance-set, 
unless it would be the duo In per
son. But both have plenty to make 
the show go over <and I do mean 
puh-lenty>. 

The plot Is a bit on the confiden
tially dash-dash side. but the prin
cipals make up for that. The whole 
thing starts when a movie producer 
runs Into trouble because his star 
dancer is about to have a baby. A 
sure-ftJ·e publicity man <Roscoe 
Karns> gets up the idea of promot
Ing a national contest with the aid 
of brother Shaw and hep-cats to 
find a "dancing co-ed." Lana Tur
ner, a girl about Hollywood noted 

Hollywood's newest glamour and "oomph" girl. Lana Turner stars with 
Artie Shaw and Ann Rutherford ln "Dancing Co-ed" playing at the 

State theatre tomorrow. 

for her hoofing, is planted on the tribulations of vaudeville folks. 
Midwestern university campus and who are being replaced by the spec
even has a secretary along to take tre of moving pictures. That's 
her exams for her. Whatta llfel where the young •un.s come In--

But all is not a bed of roses-- they are all of the trouper tribe. 
Lana's boy-friend, the ace reporter having been born of show parents. 
on the campus newspaper <Rich- and decide to put on a show all 
ard Carlson>. smells a rat about their own while the older people 
the whole contest, and the mix- are on tour. 
ups start. A surprise ending and From that idea comes a love 
bliss <again) climax the show. mix-up and plenty of trouble, In-

As It can be lnferred-oh tba& eluding a hurricane. Trouble just 
Lana Turner ! A picture doean't keeps coming-but they live hap
need a plot with her In 1&-belldes ptly ever after just the same. 
It's durtnr a dance eet. • • • We're a b it skeptical here to laY 

BABES IN ARMS 

Coming to the State on Monday, 
Tuesday, and Wednesday next Is 
"Babes in Arms" with Mickey 
Rooney and Judy Garland taking 
the top honors. 

The movie ran. ln its play form, 
for over a year on Broadway. It's a 
Rodgers and Hart Job, and is con
cerned largely with the trials and 

Slcma Obi 

the leut-but UaGee qal~~e~~ are 
over, 10 wh y no~? 

TEXAS WILDCATS 

For a change. the Lyrtc has a 
cowboy movie to offer to youse pat
rons on Saturday. U's Tim MCCoy 
in "Texas Wildcats." 

The whole thing is about a phan
tom. an old meanie, and a mort-

ty Warwick, sandra Shaw. Susan 
Greer. Celia Ann Shumate, Carol 
Uttlejohn. 

Zeta Beta Tau 

gag~h yeah. there's a girl In
volved, too. Well, there's plenty of 
the usual horse-opera. t a c t I c s 
around--and the murderer con
fesses ln the end. 

Ho-bum, we clecUne to waste pa
per to comment. 

ISLAND OF LOST MEN 

Anna May Wong and Anthony 
Quinn are the leading actors in the 
movie at the Lyric on Monday and 
'l\lesday, "'Island of Lost Men." 

No renew available. 

Have yoa ~MD our current 
Stamp Eshlblt? 

Boley's Book Store 
8Q Your Collere OUWDe 

Berte. Now! 

~I ~~ D u \ 
YUUk' fuM_I 

Lana Turner, Kay Sanford. Jane 
Gieser, Jane Jester. Pay Carrier, 
Peggy Hagan. zora d 'Aderallano, 
Kay Blanding, Ruth Davis, Jean 
Ayers. Po s y Oswald, Barbara 
Thomas, Martha Maryman, Mary 
Emma MacBrayer. Ann Rife, Sue 
Sherrill. Betty Boyd. Mary Ann 
Burr, Joanne Hallet. 

Gloria Bloch, Carolyn Anchor
age, Marlon Tohrner, Betty 8e88ler, 
Dorothy Pesser, Mickey Schorr, 
Ardie Puller, Pilda Stein, Jean 
Pretzfelder, Judy Kronheim, Rita , 
Silberstein. 

AMERICA'S FINEST 
Jlc FILM SERVICE 

Wdt ,_ ,.... ......, maWJaa 
... &llc1 price u.& 

Kelly & Green 
llrll&ol, Vlrrtala Sllma Phi EpailoD 

Tla Hovey, Carroll Hutton. Mary 
Elizabeth Guthrie. Jane SUllnl. 
Ruth Martin. M.Ullcent French, 
Andrea Rannels. M.ary Isabel Ar
rul, Frances Lowy. 
Slf111&NU 

Patty Rose Early, Barbara Lem
mond. Bally Cheyney. Barbara 
Brady, Mary Allee Bennett, Mar
tha Francls. Mary Abernethy, 
Grace Locke, Kitty Clark. Harriet 
Lane, PeiJirY CUnntnsham, Dolores 
Farnsworth, Barbara Hudaon, Bet-

THE LITnE CAFE 

Enlarged 
Chlnele Dlslaes 

ltallaa 8pache&U 
8teab Cbt~P~ 

8ea Food 
Vlrlillla Bam 

171 South Main Street 
Leslqioa, V1rrbala 

Tbla week-end wiD It be 
Sweet BriU' or RMWCT 

Arrange to enjoy 

The Arlington Hotel 
7th and Court 

LYNCHBURG, VA. 

1toom aad Bath ........• 1.75 
Double ,2.51 

Fire-proof Free Parldn l 

For Fall Dances-
Discounts 

Law Fraternity Opens 
Series of Luncheons 

Phi Delta Phl, honorary law fra
ternity. Inaugurated a new series 
of monthly luncheons with a meet
ing on October 11. Principal speak
er was Roscoe Stevenson of Cov
Ington. The fraternity then dla
cul'sed plans for homecoming. 

1Jo lfOU /mow tk 
!ftt(JJ()()(/i£ 1taoor t 
Some pipes are "in a hurry"-fast aad 
furious-consume tobiCCO like a four. 
alarm 6re racios duou&h a hay-mow. 
Kaywoodie rakes it easy, as a good pipe 
should. Coues our the fotrw of your 
favorite lea£ Makes it mellow. Smooch 
... Just for fun, we ui~ ro measure this 
f.unous bur elusive Kaywoodie Fluor in 
11 good rough laboraroryexam.and band 
(I) K:aywoodie's smoke is aaually cooler 
than other pipes, coolw IN" -.1h ,_. 
f'lrlll~ml-never hex or irritatinJ (2) the 
smoke is what the French call .--dry 
and free from bitter juices. So 1ft 10 
know rhe K•')wm/.i, Flavor- oowl 
Shown above, No. 768. 

KAYWOODIE COMPANY 
R«kl/tllw Cmltr, New York ...J Loaclaa 

T uxedos-Full Dress 

Dress Shirts, 

Ties, and 

Accessories 

diacountt ~eeured on laundry and dry 

cleaning sent Saturday mominp be

tween 7 and 9 
I 

J. ED. DEAVER AND SONS 

Phone 2.5 Lexinston, Virainia 

Cooperating-

with STUDENT ADVERTISING

a part of our STUDENT SERVICE 

8 Rockbridge National Bank 

do your shoes need lret~lmenl? 
we11 reJanna&e Ulem ..._, beels, IKes, lh.loe
a nd do bdttor work. . • • . • • . • • • • 

LEXINGTON SHOE HOSPITAL 
opPGel&e 8&ate Theatre 

Chauffeurless Taxi Co., Inc. 
phone 660-14 E. Nelson 

re"l a new car U-dri-..e it yourself 

students 

pletue frame~ 

Phone 134 

charae accounts 

available to a ll 

regular customers 

Calll85 

Save Money 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
Z ORIC CLEANERS 

FIFTH AVENUE, NF. W YORK 

Will. P:<HIRIT, 1/HRR, I IIIi CUNNI .V r AN/J r ONNJ r r STJ"I.RS JN r1 OT/I HS, 

HATS AND AC'Ch.SSOit.'JHS FOR c.J.NTLNIIJ::N. 1 Ol A' II\ \I'I·C11UN 1.'1' J\'1' 1 rJ:./J. 

EXIIIBITION-nNCIILEY 8 110Wll00M-%7 W. WA IIINQTON T. 
MONDAY AND TVE8DAY, OCTOBt:R 16 a nd 1'7 

~prettntaUve-Mr. Robert Gray 


